Inertial Profilers

Material Producer List

Maintenance Division – Pavement Asset Management Section
# Inertial Profilers

**Dynatest US, Inc.**  
Adam Ashley  
576 NE 23rd Avenue  
Gainesville, FL 32609  
mobile (352) 284-3961  
aashley@dynatest.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>VIN/Certification Code</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Certification Expires</th>
<th>Certification Level</th>
<th>Owner Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RSP 5051 Mark IV       | 5051-4-264 | 1GTW7FCF6F1904365             | 3/2/23    | 3/31/24              | HMA/PCC2            | DHR Engineering, Inc.  
511 E. John Carpenter Frwy, Suite 500  
Irving, TX 75062  
(972) 717-0100 (Office) |
| RSP 5051 Mark IV       | 5051-4-334 | 1FMU1KT2KEA10066              | 12/7/22   | 12/31/23             | HMA/PCC1            | Alliance Geotechnical Group  
3228 Halifax Street  
Dallas, TX 75247  
(972) 444-8889 (Office)  
(972) 444-8893 (Fax)  
(214) 763-6434 (Mobile)  
email: JKitchens@aggengr.com |
| RSP 5051 Mark IV       | 5051-4-061 | 1FTEX1CF2GFC01509             | 12/7/22   | 12/31/23             | HMA/PCC2            | Matthew E. Patton  
Austin Bridge & Road  
1199 S. Belt Line Road, Suite 110  
Coppell, TX 75019  
(214) 662-7367 (Mobile)  
email: mpatton@austin-ind.com |
| RSP 5051 Mark IV       | 5051-4-298 | 3GCPNEC4JG534573             | 11/30/22  | 11/30/23             | HMA/PCC1            | Southland Holdings  
1100 Kubota Drive  
Grapevine, TX 76051  
(254) 291-7806 (Office)  
email: CScotting@southlandholdings.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>VIN/Certification Code</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Certification Expires</th>
<th>Certification Level</th>
<th>Owner Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RSP 5051 Mark III             | 5051-3-227 | WDZPE7DD1GP201395      | 11/30/22  | 11/30/23              | HMA/PCC2            | Charles H. Nations Jr.  
Applied Research Associates  
2217 W. Braker Lane  
Austin, TX 78758  
(217) 356-4500 x393981 (Office)  
(512) 569-5997 (Mobile)  
email: CNations@ara.com |
| RSP 5051 Mark IV (with Gocator line lasers) | 5051-4-244 | 1FTEW1CB0MKD87232      | 10/25/22  | 10/31/23              | HMA/PCC1            | Jonathon Keoughan  
Applied Research Associates  
1110 Edgewood Drive  
Bryan, TX 77802  
(979) 450-0741 (Mobile)  
email: JKeoughan@ara.com |
| RSP 5051 Mark IV (with Gocator line lasers) | 5051-4-245 | 1FTFX1CFXDFD40318      | 10/25/22  | 10/31/23              | HMA/PCC1            | Mr. Oscar H. Rodriguez, P.E.  
Rodriguez Engineering  
13809 Turbine Drive  
Austin, TX 78728  
(512) 251-4454 (Office)  
(512) 251-1380 (Fax)  
Email: RodriguezLab@relcme.com |
| RSP 5051 Mark IV (with Gocator line lasers) | 5051-04-166 | 1FTMF1CW9AKB98637      | 10/25/22  | 10/31/23              | HMA                | Mr. John Naylor  
Bay Limited  
1414 Valero Way  
Corpus Christi, TX 78409  
(361) 533-1063 (Mobile)  
(361) 693-2100 (Office)  
email: NaylorJL@bayltd.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>VIN/Certification Code</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Certification Expires</th>
<th>Certification Level</th>
<th>Owner Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 830822 | 3GTU2UEC3FG215902 | 7/13/23 | 7/31/24 | HMA/PCC1 | J. Lee Milligan  
9200 Triangle Drive  
Amarillo, TX 79108  
(806) 373-4386 (Office)  
(806) 676-6871 (Mobile)  
dale@jlminc.net |
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 831717 | 1FMJU1HT9MEA10589 | 7/7/23 | 7/31/24 | HMA/PCC1 | A.K. Gillis & Sons, Inc.  
216 College Street  
Sulphur Springs, TX 75452  
(903) 885-3124 (Office)  
(903) 885-7023 (Fax)  
(903) 438-6208 (Mobile)  
email: DRomines@akgillis.com |
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 830423 | 1FTEW1C53PKD09820 | 7/7/23 | 7/31/24 | PCC1 | Webber, LLC  
1725 Hughes Landing Blvd.  
The Woodlands, TX 77380  
(281) 907-8600 (Office)  
email: KPDykstra@WWebber.com |
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 831517 | 1FM5K7D84HGC13170 | 6/28/23 | 6/30/24 | HMA/PCC2 | Duaine H. Covert  
RoadTrac, Inc.  
704 E. Ikard  
Henrietta, TX 76365  
(940) 781-7836 (Mobile)  
email: duaine.roadtrac@gmail.com |
| Ames Model 6300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 630218 | 1M04X2SJLM130605 | 6/27/23 | 6/30/24 | PCC1 | Webber, LLC  
1725 Hughes Landing Blvd.  
The Woodlands, TX 77380  
(281) 907-8600 (Office)  
email: KPDykstra@WWebber.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>VIN/Certification Code</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Certification Expires</th>
<th>Certification Level</th>
<th>Owner Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 831117 (2905657K) | 1FT7W2AT3GEC73609 | 5/1/23 | 5/31/24 | HMA/PCC1 | Mr. Todd Copenhaver  
Texas Department of Transportation  
MNT-Pavements Preservation  
Austin District 14  
7901 North IH35, Bldg. 7  
Austin, Texas 78753  
(512) 832-7303 (Office)  
email: Todd.Copenhaver@txdot.gov |
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 831118 (2905658K) | 1FT7W2AT1GEC73611 | 4/13/23 | 4/30/24 | HMA/PCC1 | Mr. Todd Copenhaver  
Texas Department of Transportation  
Austin District 14  
7901 North IH35, Bldg. 7  
Austin, Texas 78753  
(512) 832-7303 (Office)  
email: Todd.Copenhaver@txdot.gov |
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 831317 (2905661K) | 1FT7W2AT8GEC73606 | 4/13/23 | 4/30/24 | HMA/PCC1 | Mr. Todd Copenhaver  
Texas Department of Transportation  
MNT-Pavements Preservation  
Austin District 14  
7901 North IH35, Bldg. 7  
Austin, Texas 78753  
(512) 832-7303 (Office)  
email: Todd.Copenhaver@txdot.gov |
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 831217 (2905662K) | 1FT7W2ATXGEC73610 | 4/12/23 | 4/30/24 | HMA/PCC1 | Mr. Todd Copenhaver  
Texas Department of Transportation  
MNT-Pavements Preservation  
Austin District 14  
7901 North IH35, Bldg. 7  
Austin, Texas 78753  
(512) 832-7303 (Office)  
email: Todd.Copenhaver@txdot.gov |
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 831417 (2905664K) | 1FT7W2AT3GEC73612 | 4/12/23 | 4/30/24 | HMA/PCC1 | Mr. Todd Copenhaver  
Texas Department of Transportation  
MNT-Pavements Preservation  
Austin District 14  
7901 North IH35, Bldg. 7  
Austin, Texas 78753  
(512) 832-7303 (Office)  
email: Todd.Copenhaver@txdot.gov |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>VIN/Certification Code</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Certification Expires</th>
<th>Certification Level</th>
<th>Owner Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ames Model 6300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 630521     | 1M0590MATNM050412            | 4/11/23   | 4/30/24               | HMA/PCC1            | Phillippe Falkner  
Ed Bell Construction  
10605 Harry Hines Blvd.  
Dallas, TX 75220  
(214) 358-6581 (Office)  
(214) 352-3201 (Fax)  
(469) 951-0279 (Mobile)  
email: pfalkner@ebcc.com |
| Ames Model 8200 (with Gocator line lasers) | 822211     | 1FTFW1E54MKE86387            | 3/2/23    | 3/31/24               | PCC1               | D and C Grinding, LLC  
P.O. Box 14716  
Monroe, LA 71207  
(318) 608-1821  
email: aaron.dcgrindingllc@gmail.com |
| Ames Model 8200 (with Gocator line lasers) | 821513     | 1GTR1MEC0JZ261737            | 3/1/23    | 3/31/24               | HMA/PCC1            | Patrick Truman  
3003 West Kilgore Parkway  
Baytown, TX 77522  
(281) 421-5721 (Office)  
(281) 421-2344 (Fax)  
(713) 553-6287 (Mobile)  
email: ptruman@gc-texas.com |
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 831315     | 1FTEX1CF5GKF15341            | 12/7/22   | 12/31/23              | HMA/PCC1            | Richard Dieter  
Dieter Profiling Services  
2320 Highway 33  
Ruston, LA 71270  
Phone: (318) 548-5010  
email: richdieter@yahoo.com |
| Ames Model 8300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 830118     | 1GC2CVEGXF2502053            | 11/29/22  | 11/30/23              | HMA/PCC1            | Foremost Paving, Inc.  
22630 North FM 88  
Edcouch, TX 78538  
(956) 316-8900 (Office)  
(956) 316-8901 (Fax)  
(956) 998-9178 (Mobile)  
email: Gerardo@fpitex.com |
Material Producer List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>VIN/Certification Code</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Certification Expires</th>
<th>Certification Level</th>
<th>Owner Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSI CS9300 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>A221</td>
<td>3GCPREC9JG203141</td>
<td>7/21/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M Transportation Institute 1111 RELLIS Parkway, Suite 3172 Bryan, Texas 77807 (979) 317-2310 (Office) email: <a href="mailto:e-fernando@tti.tamu.edu">e-fernando@tti.tamu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSI CS9300(ZS) (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>A225</td>
<td>1GCPWDED1MZ101243</td>
<td>7/17/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M Transportation Institute 1111 RELLIS Parkway, Suite 3168 Bryan, Texas 77807 (979) 317-2302 (Office) email: <a href="mailto:c-gurganus@tti.tamu.edu">c-gurganus@tti.tamu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSI CS9300 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>A123</td>
<td>1FTEW1C58KKC59392</td>
<td>7/14/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA</td>
<td>Josh Bolden Asphalt Inc., LLC dba Lone Star Paving 11824 Harold Green Road Austin, TX 78725 (512) 915-0224 (Mobile) Email: <a href="mailto:JBolden@lspaving.com">JBolden@lspaving.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSI CS9100 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>3GTU2NEC9GG169323</td>
<td>7/5/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Williams Bros. 3800 Milam Street Houston, Texas 77006 (832) 919-0656 (Mobile) email: <a href="mailto:SAtkinson@wbctx.com">SAtkinson@wbctx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSI CS9100 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>1FTFW1CF1DKE08743</td>
<td>6/27/23</td>
<td>6/30/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>TexasBit 420 Decker Drive, Suite 200 Irving, TX 75062 (214) 741-3531 (Office) (469) 858-4010 (Mobile) email: <a href="mailto:Ethan.Owens@TexasBit.com">Ethan.Owens@TexasBit.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Serial No.</td>
<td>VIN/Certification Code</td>
<td>Test Date</td>
<td>Certification Expires</td>
<td>Certification Level</td>
<td>Owner Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SSI CS9100 (with Gocator line lasers) | A277       | 3GCPWBEK9NG106758      | 3/1/23    | 3/31/24               | HMA                 | Mark Dean
Madden Contracting
20 Robert Wilson Road
Longview, TX  75602  
(903) 758-0065 (Office)  
(903)720-2018 (Mobile)  
email: mdean@longviewasphalt.com |
| SSI CS9100 (with Gocator line lasers) | 194        | 1GCRKSE70DZ380087      | 12/5/22   | 12/31/23              | HMA/PCC1            | Gabe Gil
Jobe Materials
1150 Southview
El Paso, TX 79928  
(915) 298-9900 (Office)  
(915) 298-9992 (Fax)  
(915) 474-0694 (Mobile)  
email: gabeg@jobeco.com |
| SSI CS9300 (with Gocator line lasers) | 254        | 1GNKRFKDXJ203590       | 12/5/22   | 12/31/23              | HMA/PCC1            | Charlie Bowman
Big Creek Construction Ltd.
1617 N. Old Temple
Lorena, TX 76655  
(254) 857-3200  
(254) 709-5962 (Mobile)  
email: CBowman@BigCreekConstruction.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>VIN/Certification Code</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Certification Expires</th>
<th>Certification Level</th>
<th>Owner Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>1FTBW2CGXFKA25755</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1FTBW2CM7GKB14285</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>1FTBW2CG7HKA39454</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>1FTBW2CG5HKA96431</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Serial No.</td>
<td>VIN/Certification Code</td>
<td>Test Date</td>
<td>Certification Expires</td>
<td>Certification Level</td>
<td>Owner Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1FTBW2CM4HKB12575</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012 (918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a> email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>1FTBW2CG4JKA14176</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012 (918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a> email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>1FBZX2ZG2HKA51633</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012 (918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a> email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>1FBAX2CG6JKA41229</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012 (918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a> email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>1FBZX2ZG2JKA96840</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012 (918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a> email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Serial No.</td>
<td>VIN/Certification Code</td>
<td>Test Date</td>
<td>Certification Expires</td>
<td>Certification Level</td>
<td>Owner Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1FTBW2CG3KKA41838</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012 (918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a> email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>1FTBW2CG5KKA41839</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012 (918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a> email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>1FTBW2CM3KKB57241</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012 (918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a> email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathrunner 3D7 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>1FBZX2ZG9KKA65598</td>
<td>7/11/23</td>
<td>7/31/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Pathway Services Inc. 2701 N. Hemlock Ct. Broken Arrow, OK 74012 (918) 259-9883 (Office) (918) 259-9912 (Fax) email: <a href="mailto:eschmitz@pathwayservices.com">eschmitz@pathwayservices.com</a> email: <a href="mailto:rblanco@pathwayservices.com">rblanco@pathwayservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International Cybernetics Corporation  
10630 75th Street North  
Largo, FL 33777  
office (727) 547-0696 • fax (727) 546-8633

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>VIN/Certification Code</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Certification Expires</th>
<th>Certification Level</th>
<th>Owner Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICC IrisPRO (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>1FBZX2YM7KB70731</td>
<td>6/28/23</td>
<td>6/30/24</td>
<td>HMA/PCC1</td>
<td>Data Transfer Solutions 3680 Avalon Park Blvd. Orlando, FL 32828 (407) 382-8282 (Office) (321) 525-3521 (Mobile) email: <a href="mailto:AGreives@dtsgis.com">AGreives@dtsgis.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC MDR4087 (with Gocator line lasers)</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>1FBZX2YMXKA28816</td>
<td>12/7/22</td>
<td>12/31/23</td>
<td>HMA</td>
<td>Data Transfer Solutions 3680 Avalon Park Blvd. Orlando, FL 32828 (407) 382-8282 (Office) (321) 525-3521 (Mobile) email: <a href="mailto:AGreives@dtsgis.com">AGreives@dtsgis.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For questions about this MPL, please contact:**  
Jenny Li, Ph.D., P.E.  
Director, Pavement Asset Management Section  
Maintenance Division  
150 E. Riverside Dr.  
MNT – 5th Floor  
Austin, TX 78704  
512/416-3288  
Jenny.Li@TxDOT.gov